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DUTCH VOYAGES&

16j6. in the evening they returned on board, without havint

donc any thing, except that they brought fome herbs, which
tafted ver ý_ Ifi faid thty had -fo

.y -much like mte.«es. They a o und
threc dogs, which cauld.not bar# or .. fùàký--any node.' -They

found fome fmall pools or ponds _ of frcffi water,, whick had
been made by the ral*n.' By what the'y couldjudge, the gmteft
part of this illand is overflowed, at high water : 'mit is furrouaded
with a lorder, like a mole, covered w-ith £ne ý trees, Pleaâat

&nd agrceable to the fight, but within, in many plues, it was

fillid witli falt water. This'ifland is in i 5'.12'S diftant wcor&*

ing to our eftiMatiOn 925 Ger -man leagues (3709'*=6'1'> 40') frOla
the ceafi of PER u; this day..-we had the wind at N. and Icaving

the ifland, failed as befort, direâly W towarde the ISLANDS Of

SOLOMON ; and we naxned the faid ifland DoG IsLAN j>. The

niglit after it blew very hard with much rain,

t leh, w iad E and E S E as bef«e, we fiâed - W

and faw plenty of fiffi and birdsé After breakfaft we faw, to

the fhore and mainy guUs and oth-erbirds roofting on the trem it is

the !and whicË_ Magalhants talh Defzenturadog- of which, jémrae

Benz'onwroteuslthatitwasonlythrceliýaguesi*ncïrcuitýfoi> ýýS
folne places., that théféa Itows into -the middte. -of the iflitidV;e-m ttie

tide. It is full of water-crefIes, which, arc very bitter to -iliè tafte
pungent Elce dra

Piquant and good for the kutvy-9 gon, --and pargeive. It
CiMnM du is lituated in 15'0. 15 8 92'o leigués dâfiant from the coaft of Peru

they caEed î t1 Dog Igamý<1 having cen thrce Spanilh dogs very I=ný" Le

i i th. Wind N E at à oon juft in I 5o. S, at night the wind fi-el'
,etSd, which ma& us fi-aid that the ;effl might run on faine lew
ifjzndý as q*zéermes, wMch would lave donc us j!ýýçh damage,
but God preferved u&

The i2th the prefident gave to the -ch atWfcSedýpiiot the
charts of Terra à6ealis and of 3kw Gaineu, ta the =d& thit they
fhauld direct themfelves by theme,
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